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Women's Studies
Founded 1831
October 15, 1985 Granville, OH 43023
(614) 387-6336
Dear Colleagues:
Thank you for your enthusiastic response to the interest
survey on publishing circulated by the Women's Studies Program.
Virtually every topic that we suggested proved to have a signif-
icant constituency, and we shall attempt to address as many as
possible over the coming months.
Denison faculty have a particularly strong interest in a
workshop on publishing scholarly books. In conjunction with
Rutgers University Press we have arranged for a presentation
entitled "An Insider's View of University Publishing." It
will take place on Thursday, October 24, 4-5:30 p.m., in the
Faculty Lounge.
The speaker, Dr. Karen Reeds, is qualified to deal with
the diverse publishing fields represented by our faculty. She
has a Ph.D. in the History of Science from Harvard. She served
as a generalist editor at the University of California Press,
and she is currently an acquisitions editor at Rutgers. She
has edited books in the natural sciences, social sciences,
and humanities. Dr. Reed will talk about the acquisitions
process, review procedures, and mutual expectations. As a
scholar and editor she has seen both sides of the business.
She will welcome your questions.
We invite you to participate in this first publishing
workshop.
Yours sincerely,
fa.3(got I ^
Director, Women's Studies
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